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Foreword
It is with great pleasure that we present Eastern Health’s Strategic Plan 2017 -22.
The Eastern Health strategic plan is our bold message to ourselves, to our patients and community
and to our partners and other stakeholders. Every aspect of our strategy has been reimagined to
create a powerful symbol that will guide our organisation to deliver on our commitments to our
community.
The plan presents our new Eastern Health values. These values were developed following
engagement with our staff, volunteers and communities, so we could appreciate what is most
important to them. Through this process we now understand clearly that providing our staff with
safe, rewarding and inspiring work environments means that they can then put patients first in all
that they do.
This plan builds upon Eastern Health’s past successes. Over the life of our previous strategic plan we
have grown significantly and improved our care and expanded our services so that they are safer,
more accessible and better able to respond to community expectations. However, our work is not
done.
As an organisation, we will continue to be challenged by growing demand for our services, an
understandable and increasing focus on safety and quality, and competing resource requirements.
Aligned with the priorities of the Government and needs of our community, this plan positions
Eastern Health to respond effectively to these challenges and to continue to build our capability and
reputation for great care, everywhere, every time.
We commend this Strategic Plan to you.

Dr Joanna Flynn AM
Chair, Eastern Health Board
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Adjunct Professor David Plunkett
Chief Executive

1. EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
1.1. Our Vision for the future

Great care, everywhere, every time
These five words symbolise what we strive for each and every day, for every person who comes into
contact with Eastern Health, including our community, patients and staff.
At Eastern Health, the term ‘great’ symbolises not just the experience and outcome of care, but also
the systems of healthcare that support our staff and our patients to experience great care,
everywhere, every time.
This vision statement is embedded in our daily language to guide the work of our teams and
represent the aspiration of our organisation.

1.2. Our Mission to deliver

Together we care, learn, discover and innovate
Eastern Health’s mission is wide ranging and encompasses three business fields in which we operate
every day. These are the delivery of healthcare services and education to those in, or aspiring to join
the healthcare workforce, and research into healthcare and its delivery.
In partnership with each other, our consumers, other healthcare providers and an array of other
organisations, Eastern Health cares for the community.
To meet the healthcare needs of our diverse population, we contribute our knowledge and expertise
in educating the next generation of healthcare workers, ensuring that they will have the skills and
capability to continue to achieve great healthcare outcomes.
Through our research efforts, we contribute to building our collective understanding of health and
how best to care for our community.
The challenge of maintaining and improving the health of the population we serve requires that
Eastern Health continuously adapts to the changing health needs and expectations of the
community. This requires innovation, not only in the technical delivery of care and clinical treatment
decisions, but also in how health services are delivered through enhanced models of service delivery,
health management and governance systems.

1.3. The Values that drive us
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Our values reflect our understanding that, at its most fundamental level, health care is about people
caring for people. The way we work together in healthcare teams and with patients, their families
and our communities, requires of us to be kind, respectful, agile, humble and to strive for excellence
in all that we do. As we live these values each day, our work environments are characterised by
respectful and supportive relationships between staff and with our patients and their families.
These values represent and describe the very heart of our organisation and what we stand for.
These values also represent a transition for Eastern Health in its approach to driving healthcare
excellence. It is the first time in 17 years that our organisation’s values have been reimagined. The
decision to revise the values was made specifically in response to feedback from our staff about
what is important to them, and what kind of work environments will help them to thrive. By living
these values every day the Eastern Health team will demonstrate ‘patients first’.
Eastern Health staff have identified the behaviours we will demonstrate for each value and for which
we hold ourselves to account.
Behaviours for each Value
Value
Patients First

Kindness
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Behaviours
I place patients’ needs and preferences at the centre of my work.
I include the patient in all aspects of their care, seeking their input, keeping them
informed and involved in regular communication.
I take the time to get to know our patients and what matters to them.
I communicate using plain language, ask open questions and paraphrase to check
that I understand.
I listen, I hear, and I respond.
I am welcoming, I smile and am inviting in tone and body language.
I prioritise making people feel comfortable.
I am caring, thoughtful and patient.

Respect

Excellence

Agility

Humility

I say thank you and engage in supportive, meaningful conversations.
I strive to meet a person’s personal and clinical needs.
I recognise the rights and dignity of patients, relatives, carers, colleagues and
members of the community.
I seek and take into account others’ experiences and viewpoints.
I have appropriate regard for my own worth.
I acknowledge and respond to individual and group differences.
I value the people I work with and the work they do.
I strive to be the best I can be
I prioritise safety and act safely.
I deliver high standards of service and clinical practice.
I seek, act on and provide constructive feedback.
I embrace and promote best practice.
I am curious, questioning and learning all the time.
I go beyond what is expected.
I come to work to make a difference.
I have a ‘can do’ attitude.
I am always looking for smarter, better ways to do things.
I am flexible and responsive to changing and different needs.
I am willing to try something different.
I think critically and respond rapidly.
I am approachable and seek feedback
I am honest and own my mistakes.
I leave my ego at the door and put myself in the patient’s shoes.
I do not think less of myself, but I think of myself less.
I model being a member of the team as much as being a leader.

2. Strategic Initiatives and Priority Goals
To deliver on its vision over the next five years Eastern Health will focus its efforts around four
strategic initiatives and associated priority goals. These strategic initiatives have been determined
after careful consideration of the environment in which we operate, the challenges we expect to
face, and the capabilities and opportunities we have.
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The strategic initiatives, although referred to individually, come together to represent the
comprehensive and ambitious goals we have set for ourselves. We understand that for Eastern
Health to be the organisation we seek to be, we must focus on healthcare excellence; be committed
to living our values each day in a safe workplace, invest in research and innovation and be leaders in
learning. All of these initiatives working together will enable us to realise our vision of great care,
everywhere, every time.
For each of the strategic initiatives, we have identified priority goals. These priority goals describe
the specific focus of our work over the life of this strategic plan. It is through a focused effort on
these strategic initiatives and priority goals that Eastern Health will move forward with continuing
success. The four strategic initiatives and their priority goals are explored further in section 8.

2.1. Enabling our success
Eastern Health is committed to being a high performing organisation. This builds upon our past
successes in improving the systems and processes we use, and ensures the safety and reliability of
the care we deliver. Eastern Health understands that this commitment to performance excellence
and the discipline of continuous improvement, underpin our performance. We apply this discipline
to all parts of our organisation, every day, and it is this commitment and consistency that enables
our success.
Along with our commitment to performance excellence, through this plan we have confirmed the
specific enablers of a high performing organisation. These include:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Operating systems that create value
Strategic partnerships
Digital transformation
A diverse and secure workforce
Visibility of performance.
Continued development of capital infrastructure and equipment

Eastern Health has a number of enabling plans that drive achievement of our strategic intent. These
plans are detailed in section 4 and they will be reviewed and updated to support progress over the
life of this strategic plan.

3. ABOUT EASTERN HEALTH
As a public health service in Victoria, Eastern Health provides a comprehensive range of high quality
clinical services, undertakes and contributes to a large body of research and provides clinical training
for thousands of undergraduate and postgraduate students across medical, nursing and allied health
disciplines.
Eastern Health employs over 9,000 people and manages a budget in excess of $800 million per year.
We aspire to be GREAT in everything that we do, delivering great health care to our consumers
everywhere, every time. We focus extensively on achieving performance excellence and delivering a
high-quality healthcare system for the people we serve. As a progressive, responsive and innovative
health service, we demonstrate our commitment to excellence through external accreditation
against a broad range of health system standards, including the National Safety and Quality Health
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Service Standards. Compliance with these industry standards provides assurance and confidence to
ourselves, our patients and the community that Eastern Health delivers the highest quality of care.
Eastern Health delivers care across the continuum, from health promotion and disease prevention,
to interventions for some of the most complex and critically unwell people. Eastern Health is able to
do this effectively as it integrates its clinical care with high quality education and robust research.
The integration of these elements underpins the way in which Eastern Health works, ensuring that
our staff are supported to deliver up to date, evidence-informed care and services.

3.1. Our improving performance
Eastern Health’s Strategic Plan 2010-2015 was extremely successful and under it, the organisation
grew and matured significantly. The success and growth of Eastern Health is summarised by the
following:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Emergency department presentations grew 10.8% from 142,143 to 157,532
The number of ambulance arrivals increased 19.5% from 35,759 to 42,740
The total number of operations performed grew 12.6% from 29,626 to 33,371
The number of babies born increased 10.0% from 4489 to 4939
The total number of service events across the whole of Eastern Health increased by 46%
from 800,000 to 1,170,000
The number of patients admitted for care has remained relatively steady from 146,727 to
145,411 individuals
We opened an additional 43 beds, taking the total bed numbers to 1423, with the equivalent
of 54 of these beds for patients receiving care in their own home.
The number of research proposals receiving ethics approval increased from 189 in 2010 to
244 in 2015
The number of staff employed across Eastern Health increased by 8.1% from 8373 to 9056
The number of volunteers increased by more than 135% from 350 to more than 820
The annual operating budget increased from $730 million to $891 million
We invested $575 million in infrastructure development

3.2. Transforming our organisation
Over the past 7 years, Eastern Health has embedded into the organisation a robust Performance
Excellence Framework. All organisational systems, processes and outcomes are considered through
the lens of the Framework to ensure that Eastern Health is a high performing organisation.
Figure 1: Eastern Health’s Performance Excellence Framework
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Phase 1
Performance Standards
What is the Eastern Health Standard?

Phase 3
Performance Improvement & Innovation
What to do when performance doesn’t meet
the EH standard
Or
There is an opportunity for innovation

Phase 2
Performance Monitoring
What is actually happening?

Our performance excellence approach to service delivery and system improvement has ensured that
Eastern Health is well positioned to continue to meet the challenges associated with health care in
the 21st century. We will continue to transform our services to meet the needs of our community,
staff, partners and government.
Figure 2: Our transformation journey
From
• Patient satisfaction
• Responsive systems, care and service delivery
• Working harder and faster
• Providing as many services in each location as
possible
• Examples of great care

To
• True person-centred care
• Health planning, proactive systems and
services
• Working smarter with less waste
• Standardisation of care across sites and
streams
• Rapid uptake of world-class evidence and
equity of access to services

As technology has developed and our understanding and management of clinical risks has evolved,
Eastern Health is able to provide a much larger range of clinical care and more complex services. In
addition, across the continuum of care, a range of services which only a few years ago would have
necessitated an admission to an acute care hospital, are now provided via a home-based model (e.g.
home-based chemotherapy). This migration of service delivery along the continuum of care is
expected to accelerate into the future, driven by a range of factors including person-centred care,
the translation of research evidence into practice and more efficient utilisation of finite resources.
Key initiatives we have completed over the past 5 years that have materially enhanced the care we
provide to our community include:
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•

•

•

•
•

The building of the new clinical services building at Box Hill Hospital, upgrades at both
Maroondah Hospital and Angliss Hospital, the redevelopment of Healesville Hospital and
Yarra Valley Health and the creation of an integrated learning facility at Wantirna Health;
The establishment of the Eastern Health Foundation, which has received significant
contributions from a range of donors to support service delivery, the purchase of new
equipment and research;
The development of Eastern Health 2022: The Strategic Clinical Service Plan 2012-2022,
which guides the development of clinical services to meet the changing needs of our
community;
The development and implementation of a Research Plan to guide the research activities
and the systems that support them;
Significant progress towards making Eastern Health a fully digital health service with the
recent development of a Digital Information Strategy to guide and support this work.

4. LOOKING TO THE FUTURE - OUR STRATEGIC INITIATIVES and PRIORITY
GOALS
To deliver on our vision, Eastern Health will focus its efforts on the delivery of four strategic
initiatives and associated priority goals. It is through this focused effort that Eastern Health will
move forward with continuing success. These strategic initiatives and their associated priority goals
enable us to respond effectively to our future challenges, and take advantage of all our
opportunities to realise Great care, everywhere, every time.

We have identified a number of strategic indicators which will enable us to measure progress. Our
performance, measured against these indicators over the life of the strategic plan, will provide us
with feedback about how well we are doing in relation to our priority goals.

4.1. Healthcare Excellence
For our community to be able to experience great care, everywhere, every time, we know that we
need to focus on achieving excellence in health care.
Strategic Initiative
Priority Goals

Strategic Indicators
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Healthcare Excellence
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Great patient outcomes
Great patient experiences
Harm-free care
Targeting zero incidents of preventable harm
Meeting all industry standards
Positive patient experiences
Successful access performance

Healthcare excellence is more than the delivery of safe, high quality care. Healthcare excellence has
many elements. Excellent health care must be technically correct and error free, and provided at
the right time. Further, the care should meet and wherever possible, exceed the expectations of
patients and their families. This includes being able to access the care you need when you need it.
Our focus on healthcare excellence builds upon our past efforts to improve the safety and reliability
of the care we deliver. We work tirelessly to support our staff to deliver safe care in fit-for-purpose
environments. As part of the Victorian Government’s Targeting Zero initiative we work with our
staff to monitor patient safety cultures and to strengthen Eastern Health’s overall safety culture.
Eastern Health will continue to focus on improving the delivery, management and governance of
healthcare services. This includes working towards more reliable, safer health care, minimising
preventable harm. We will strive to exceed consumer expectations in all interactions, achieving
health outcomes, and setting the benchmark for others to follow.
Consumers will have access to the healthcare services to support them to manage their own health
conditions, when and where they need them. This will include access to a range of technologyenabled services such as telephone, online, self-help and virtual care options. We also partner with
the community and other agencies to enhance the health literacy of the community so that people
have the tools they need to be better managers of their own health.
Eastern Health recognises its role in the larger healthcare system, and understands that we cannot
work alone. Over the life of this strategic plan we commit to building strategic partnerships that will
help us to achieve healthcare excellence and will support our patients, staff and community to
experience great care, everywhere, every time.

4.2. Leading in Learning
A learning organisation creates a culture that supports its staff to be curious and continuous learners
every day. Through the learning journey, staff are supported to think critically and develop new
understandings and new skills. Eastern Health is committed to leading in learning; being a dynamic,
learning organisation is necessary for Eastern Health’s ongoing success.

Strategic Initiative
Priority Goals

Strategic Indicators

Leading in Learning
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Great learner outcomes
Great learning experiences
A dynamic learning organisation
Successful learner achievement rates
Positive learner experiences
First-ranked graduate positions filled
Postgraduate positions filled

Learning is recognised as a truly life-long pursuit for Eastern Health and as such, we will work
towards being recognised as the destination of choice for learners in all aspects of health, clinical
and non-clinical. With dedicated and fit-for-purpose facilities, Eastern Health has the capability to
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deliver inter-professional education to build the expertise of the workforce and develop the next
generation of healthcare leaders.
Our students will seek employment at Eastern Health, recognising the organisation as a highperforming healthcare leader, while our staff will continue to be highly sought after for their skills,
knowledge and capability. By linking learning with our other strategic initiatives, Eastern Health will
facilitate a rapid translation of cutting-edge information and knowledge into applied practice for the
benefit our community.
Eastern Health aims to be a leader in the development, management and delivery of education
services to students engaged in learning about healthcare. Building the skills, knowledge and
capability of the next generation workforce (undergraduates) and the expertise of current
employees who are undertaking further specialist training (postgraduate studies), helps to ensure
that the workforce, both locally and more broadly, is able to deliver safe, high-quality care to the
community. In this context, the term capability is used to reflect a range of elements that represent
the skills necessary for an individual to perform their job safely and efficiently.
Just as the delivery of healthcare services relies on a strong, cohesive interdisciplinary team to
achieve the best possible outcomes, so too does the education of healthcare workers. Increasingly,
health education is delivered by an interdisciplinary team that focuses the education and learning on
the identified needs of each student. Through the collaboration of experts in learning and teaching,
and relevant content experts, education services will be designed and delivered in an engaging and
thought-provoking way that encourages students to reflect and integrate their learning into day-today practices. Further, the transformation of learning from a purely push-based system, where
education was delivered to meet a regulatory or other requirement, towards a pull-based method
where leaners have greater control of their own learning needs and guide their education journey,
will continue to ensure clear links between their skills and knowledge and changing work
environments. In this way, Eastern Health can support both staff and students to achieve the best
possible outcomes for students and for the community.
A recent organisational restructure implemented at Eastern Health has now provided clear
responsibility for teaching and learning within a single Directorate, regardless of healthcare
discipline or type (i.e. undergraduate or postgraduate education). This consolidation across the
organisation will support Eastern Health to continue to deliver leading learning opportunities and
experiences for students.

4.3. Leading in Research and Innovation
Eastern Health is building a strong culture of innovation and our reputation for this continues to
grow, within Victoria, nationally and internationally. It is through curiosity and commitment to
continuous improvement that we understand the criticality of research and innovation in a high
performing health service.
Strategic Initiative

Priority Goals
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Leading in Research and Innovation

•

Innovating for performance excellence

•
•
Strategic Indicators

•
•
•

Renowned for research
Translating research evidence and innovation to enhance
care
Reputation for innovation
Research impact
Measurable improvement in patient outcomes

Through our robust improvement and innovation methodology, we are working with our consumers
to transform the way we deliver and manage our health services. This strategic plan will position
Eastern Health continue to drive innovation as a recognised and valued component of every role
throughout the organisation.
Over the life of this strategic plan, Eastern Health will continue to build its reputation as a research
centre with outcomes that are proven to save and improve the lives of those for whom we care.
With improving rates of success for our research applications, we will contribute broadly to the
collective understanding of disease management and health care. Through the combination of
research and innovation, we will quickly translate positive research outcomes into practice. We will
openly share our expertise with our healthcare partners to support their service development, as
well as to influence state and national policy to enhance the effectiveness and efficiency of the
entire healthcare system.
Eastern Health aims to be a leading health service in the implementation of research evidence in
practice at the point of service delivery. We will change the way Eastern Health identifies and
manages people with health issues, based upon what we learn through this research and that of
others in the healthcare field. In accordance with recommendations from Eastern Health 2022: The
Strategic Clinical Service Plan 2012 – 2022, we will pursue the development of an active research
program in collaboration with our organisational partners, whereby research evidence is translated
into clinical practice and clinical practice is used to inform research.
The new Research Plan currently under development will continue to strengthen research across the
organisation. Eastern Health, through this Strategic Plan and its Research Plan, recognises the
important role that research plays in the future of health care, its effective delivery and the
management of our health service. This strategic intent will be significantly advanced through
Eastern Health’s full membership in the Monash Partners Academic Health Service Centre
Consortia..

4.4. A Values-Based, Safe Workplace
Eastern Health has dedicated considerable effort to engaging its staff and community to define
Eastern Health’s values – presented for the first time in this plan. These values represent a call to
action for all Eastern Health staff to live the values every day. Eastern Health’s culture is also
characterised by a commitment to the safety of staff, patients and their families, including the
provision of an environment free from workplace violence.
Strategic Initiative
Priority Goals
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A Values-Based, Safe Workplace
• Safe workplace for all
• Engaged and empowered people and teams

Strategic Indicators

•
•
•
•
•

High performing leaders
Targeting zero incidents of staff harm
Staff safety culture
Positive staff experiences
Leadership succession

Research shows that organisations that are values-driven have higher levels of staff and customer
satisfaction and are characterised by superior performance. Ensuring Eastern Health is a valuesbased organisation is critical to its success.
Eastern Health is committed to ensuring it is a safe organisation for employees, visitors and patients.
We take a proactive approach to eliminating avoidable risks and injuries to staff and volunteers. We
are committed to a workplace where aggression and occupational violence are not accepted. We
will continue to work together to build a safe environment for everyone.
Our highly skilled workforce is Eastern Health’s greatest resource and our success as an organisation
is dependent upon its achievements. Our strong organisational culture will support a capable, highachieving and well-connected workforce of staff and volunteers who are committed to working
together to achieve our vision. As an organisation focused on high-performance, we will continue to
support our staff and volunteers to ensure our workforce has the capability and capacity to deliver
this plan.
We understand that superior organisational performance is dependent upon effective leadership.
Our commitment to learning will support the development of our current and future clinical and
healthcare system leaders – for the good of Eastern Health and its community, and to build the
capacity of the Victorian healthcare system.

5. ENABLING OUR SUCCESS
5.1. High Performing Organisation
Along with our commitment to performance excellence, through this plan we have confirmed the
specific enablers of a high-performing organisation. Focused effort will be put towards utilising and
strengthening these key enablers of organisational performance that are vital to our future success.
These include:
•

•

•

Operating systems that create value
Eastern Health will have robust systems that support how we work, ensuring the
organisation operates as efficiently and effectively as possible. We will seek to build systems
and processes that create value for our patients and our communities.
Strategic partnerships
Eastern Health will actively seek out and engage in positive partnerships with other
organisations and institutions where tangible benefits can be delivered to everyone
involved. Eastern Health is stronger by collaborating with others to achieve the greatest
benefits for the health of our community.
Digital transformation
Eastern Health will continue to pursue its journey towards becoming a technologically
advanced health service. We will continue to invest in digital systems, including software
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•

•

•

systems, equipment and infrastructure and organisational capability, which will underpin
our efficiency and effectiveness. This is a key enabler for ensuring the safety and quality of
our healthcare, education and research efforts.
A diverse and secure workforce
We recognise that our staff are our greatest asset and only through a diverse and secure
workforce can we achieve the intent of this strategic plan. The diversity of the community
we serve is reflected in the diversity of our workforce and working together, we can achieve
more.
Visibility of performance
By understanding how we are performing, we are able to make adjustments and corrections
to our course. Sharing information about organisational performance in key areas is a
significant way in which we will provide assurance to our community that they can expect
safe, high-quality care from Eastern Health.
Continued development of capital infrastructure and equipment
The facilities that we deliver services from are a key component in the experience that our
patients have when they come to Eastern Health. We will continue to work with the
Department of Health and Human Services and others to ensure that our facilities and the
equipment our staff use are of the highest quality.

5.2. Enabling Plans
Organisational planning does not stop at the level of this Strategic Plan. A range of operational plans
have been developed and will be reviewed and refreshed over the course of this strategic plan.

Eastern Health 2022: The Strategic Clinical Service Plan 2012-2022
The Strategic Clinical Service Plan was developed in response to the many challenges facing clinical
care and considers the services, by type and model of care, and current activity and future service
demand for health care in Melbourne’s east. Eastern Health 2022 provides a plan of action across all
clinical streams, including service, staffing and infrastructure requirements, which will ensure
Eastern Health has both the capability and capacity to meet the health needs of the community in
2022.
One of the mechanisms for the implementation of Eastern Health 2022 is the development of
service and precinct based Service and Master plans that are reviewed and refreshed to ensure that
models of care are evidence based and that our facilities meet the needs of our staff and patients to
deliver safe, high quality care.
Recent priorities have included:
• Service and master planning for the Maroondah Health Precinct and the development of an
integrated Breast Cancer Centre;
• Service and master planning of Healesville Hospital and Yarra Valley Health and the
refurbishment and expansion of these facilities;
• Service and master planning for Angliss Hospital Precinct and the development of critical
care facilities;
• Service planning for the Peter James Centre / Wantirna Health / Residential Aged Care
precinct and master planning for the Wantirna Health site which is currently underway;
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•
•

Capital redevelopment of Box Hill Hospital with the construction of a new clinical services
building and refurbishment of the existing hospital building;
Service planning for Statewide Services including strategic directions for Turning Point and
Spectrum. From late 2017, this will result in the collocation of services to a more suitable
facility at the new Richmond precinct.

Research Plan
In 2011 the inaugural Eastern Health Research Strategy was developed to support Eastern Health’s
aim to be a leading health service in the implementation of evidence-based research at the point of
service delivery. Five key goals were identified in this plan.
Since this time, great progress has been made and a second Research Plan is currently under
development. It will build on the work of the inaugural Research Strategy to further strengthen
Eastern Health’s active research program, through which evidence-based research is translated into
clinical practice and that clinical practice, in turn, is used to inform research.

Education Plan
The provision of education services at Eastern Health continues primarily to be managed and
delivered based on discipline. The development of a comprehensive plan for education will ensure
that Eastern Health effectively supports our current workforce in the development of specialist
knowledge and expertise, as well as the next generation of the healthcare workforce.

People Strategy
Eastern Health’s greatest asset is its people. The People Strategy recognises this and supports
Eastern Health’s strategic direction to continue to build the organisation as a great place to learn
and work. This plan identifies four areas of strategic focus with linked objectives to enable an
integrated and sustainable approach to strengthen all aspects of the employee lifecycle and
organisational growth. These are:
• Attract and retain;
• Develop and engage;
• Align and deploy; and
• Strengthen Eastern Health’s culture.
A wide range of initiatives have now been implemented and embedded into the routine business of
Eastern Health and its employees. This plan will be reviewed in the near future to ensure it remains
contemporary and aligned with organisational strategy.

Digital Information Strategy
This strategy supports and enables Eastern Health’s commitment to utilising Information and
Communication Technology innovatively to support health care. Recognising recent achievements
such as making progress towards an electronic medical record, the development of a digitallyenabled hospital at Box Hill and key software system upgrades, this plan identifies key areas of focus
for ICT into the future, which will support Eastern Health to achieve its strategic intent. This plan
identifies a future state of ICT that will provide:
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•
•
•

An application environment that supports the delivery of integrated, patient-centric
information;
An infrastructure environment that promotes security and accessibility of information;
Organisational capability that allows Eastern Health to continuously improve the ICT
environment.

In order to achieve this future state, the plan also provides a 5-year roadmap to
•
•
•

Consolidate a ‘core’ of integrated clinical systems;
Enhance clinical capabilities to deliver the ICT vision; and
Review and refine the ICT to deliver health service-wide integrated solutions.

Eastern Health will continue its journey to become a technologically advanced health service. We
will continue to invest in digital systems and capabilities that will underpin our efficiency and
effectiveness enhancements as well as ensuring the safety and quality of our healthcare, education
and research efforts.

Financial and Environmental Sustainability
Eastern Health aims to be recognised as an industry leader for its rate of resource utilisation,
including natural resources, and for waste production – both recyclable and non-recyclable. The
return on investment in developing our systems will demonstrate our efficiency and effectiveness,
while ensuring we build financial reserves for future investment in health services.

5.3. Our organisational partners
Eastern Health is supported in the great work it does by a wide and varied range of organisational
partners. These partners support Eastern Health across all areas of operations including clinical
services, undergraduate and postgraduate education and research. In this way, Eastern Health
ensures that it operates in a way that contributes to the great health and wellbeing of the
community.
The relationships that we have with our partners vary in their form and function depending upon the
nature of the partnership. Such partnerships can take the form of contracts, leases and licences,
memoranda of understanding and informal arrangements.
Eastern Health currently has in place strategic partnerships with:
• The community through a register of interested consumers and community representation
on a range of committees, including the Community Advisory Committee;
• The Department of Health and Human Services;
• Other Victorian health services;
• Community Health services;
• The Eastern Region Primary Health Network;
• Universities and other training institutions;
• Research organisations and funding bodies; and
• Local governments and other government agencies and authorities.
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In addition to these partners, a wide range of products and services are procured by Eastern Health
annually. In line with the requirements of the recent Health Purchasing Policy, and to support
Eastern Health’s strategy in regard to organisational sustainability, a Procurement Strategy has been
developed. Procurement activity in 2015/16 (excluding building construction works) involved almost
2500 different suppliers. Ongoing relationships exist with many of these suppliers.
Like Eastern Health’s own services, the nature of these partnerships changes and evolves over time
to ensure that services meet the needs of the community across all services and the full continuum
of care. Eastern Health will actively seek out and engage in positive partnerships with other
organisations and institutions where tangible benefits can be delivered to everyone involved. We
recognise that this ambitious strategic plan cannot be achieved solely by Eastern Health operating
independently of others. Collaborating with others within and associated with the health system will
deliver the greatest benefits for Eastern Health and for the health of our community.

6. Detailing our work and keeping on track
It is appropriate for our strategic plan to be a high-level document that provides the direction and
describes the priorities for Eastern Health over the coming five years, however our planning work
does not stop there.
This strategic plan will be deployed and monitored through the Performance Excellence Framework.
Eastern Health will use a range of indicators and clear performance targets to monitor and guide the
organisation on its strategic journey. The key measures are aligned with each of the four strategic
initiatives, as well as to the result areas identified in the Department of Health and Human Services
Strategic Plan 2016. The measures used to give us feedback about progress for each of the strategic
initiatives will be cascaded through the different parts of Eastern Health so that individual staff
members can see their contribution to the achievement of Eastern Health’s strategic intent to
provide great care, everywhere, every time.
Each year Eastern Health participates in an organisation-wide planning process to describe the
detailed actions and improvements that we will focus on in the coming year. Each of the actions and
improvements are aligned with our strategic plan. It is through this process that we can describe
precisely what we will work on, by when, and in what ways these actions will help us to achieve our
strategic intent. Through these annual planning processes, we also ‘check-in’ to make sure that the
environment in which we operate, or the needs and expectations of our community, have not
shifted significantly. We also use this planning process to confirm our detailed performance
measures, setting targets on our performance excellence journey.

7. ABOUT OUR COMMUNITY
Eastern Health is committed to developing and delivering services that meet the needs and
expectations of our diverse and growing community. We invest a lot of time and effort to
understand our community and how it changes over time.
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7.1. Community size and distribution
Eastern Health’s primary catchment comprises a diverse population of almost 774,000 individuals,
with a further 324,000 people residing within our secondary catchment area. (Victoria in Future
2015)
Figure 3: Eastern Health’s primary and secondary catchments and populations
Secondary Catchment Area
Primary Catchment Area (SLAs)
Population
(SLAs)
48,251
Boroondara – Hawthorn
Boroondara - Camberwell N.
56,004
Boroondara– Kew
Boroondara - Camberwell S.
68,121
Cardinia – North
Knox– North-East
47,573
Knox South
Knox – North-West
94,478
Monash - Waverley East
Manningham - West
26,706
Monash - Waverley West
Manningham – East
64,033
Murrindindi – East
Maroondah - Croydon
48,937
Murrindindi – West
Maroondah - Ringwood
54,945
Nillumbik - South
Whitehorse - Nunawading W.
62,896
Whitehorse - Box Hill
51,108
Whitehorse - Nunawading E.
Yarra Ranges – Dandenongs (part
29,545
of Yarra Ranges South-West)
13,487
Yarra Ranges - North
Yarra Ranges – Lilydale (part of
77,323
Yarra Ranges South-West)
Yarra Ranges – Seville (part of
13,890
Yarra Ranges South-West)
Yarra Ranges – Pt B (Upper Yarra
229
Valley)
16,465
Yarra Ranges - Central
Sub-Totals
Grand Total

773,991

Source: Department of Environment, Land, Water and Planning, Victoria in Future 2015

Population
40,343
33,316
26,646
42,322
83,097
54,304
6,376
7,336
30,373

324,113
1,098,104

Eastern Health’s service delivery catchment is geographically the largest of any public health service
in Melbourne. Figure 4 shows the locations of our major sites within the catchment area. The
primary catchment alone covers more than 2,800 square kilometres.
Figure 4 Eastern Health’s Primary and Secondary Catchment areas
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Patients who come to Eastern Health live in a range of locations and come to seek care for a wide
range of health conditions. Eighty-one per cent of Eastern Health’s admissions to hospital are people
who live within our primary catchment area. The largest volume of admitted activity is for
haemodialysis which collectively accounts for almost one quarter of all patient admissions to Eastern
Health.
Figure 5: Top Major Clinically Related Group (MCRG) and source of Admissions to Eastern Health
from primary catchment (excluding haemodialysis)
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Primary catchment demand for top MCRGs
(excluding haemodialysis)
8000
7000
6000
5000

Yarra Ranges (S)

4000

Whitehorse (C)

3000

Maroondah (C)

2000

Manningham (C)

1000

Knox (C)

0

Boroondara (C)

Source: Department of Health and Human Services: Inpatient Forecasting Model 2016

7.2. Community Profile: Our diverse communities
The communities of the eastern metropolitan region are reflective of the diverse nature of the
Australian population and include diversity in terms of gender, age, language, disability (sensory,
physical, intellectual, cognitive and psychiatric impairment), ethnicity, cultural background, sexual
orientation, religious belief and family responsibilities. The communities are also diverse in other
ways in which people are different, such as educational level, life experience, socio-economic
background, personality and physical appearance.
Information about people living in the eastern metropolitan region (the majority of which
constitutes our primary catchment area) has been extracted from the Department of Health and
Human Services’ eastern metropolitan region statistical profile (2014).
In comparison to Victoria, the eastern metropolitan region has a lower proportion of people born in
Australia and a higher proportion of people born in non-English speaking countries. Cultural
diversity within the region is higher than the Victorian average with almost 25% of the population
born in a non-English speaking country. The largest proportions of these individuals were born in
China, India, Malaysia and Italy. Compared with Victorian rates, a larger percentage of people
(26.7%) speak a language other than English when at home, including Mandarin, Cantonese, Greek,
Italian and Vietnamese.
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Yarra Ranges has a higher than Victorian average proportion of people who identify as Aboriginal or
Torres Strait Islander, whilst overall, the eastern metropolitan region has a proportion below the
Victorian average (0.4% locally compared with 0.8% Victoria).
It is estimated that 11% of people are of diverse sexual orientation, sex or gender identity and
identify as lesbian, gay, bisexual, trans, and/or intersex (LGBTI). Many people who identify as LGBTI
live healthy, connected, happy and positive lives, but the LGBTI population has poorer health and
wellbeing outcomes than other Victorians in some areas. These areas include mental health, suicide,
general health, alcohol and other drug use. Social determinants, such as discrimination on the basis
of sexual orientation or gender identity and reduced access to appropriate health care, can affect
these poorer health and wellbeing outcomes.
The eastern metropolitan region has a higher rate of new settler arrivals into the region per 100,000
head of population than the Victorian average, with a relatively lower percentage of these
considered ‘humanitarian’ arrivals.
Employment and income levels across the region are slightly above the Victorian average, with a
smaller percentage of individuals on low wages (less than $600 per week). In addition, the rate of
eligible individuals receiving the age pension is below the Victorian measure (indicating a higher rate
of self-funded retirees). Despite these income levels, the level of food insecurity across the region is
on par with the Victorian average.
A lower than average number of households within the region report experiencing mortgage stress,
however the percentage reporting rental stress is in line with the state average. This is despite the
percentage of rental housing which is considered ‘affordable’ being markedly below the statewide
average (2.7% locally compared with 18.4% statewide).
The level of education amongst the population of the eastern region ranks extremely well when
considered in comparison with other regions across the state, with the LGAs ranked highest in the
state for the percentage of students attaining minimum literacy and numeracy skills as well as the
percentage completing year 12 and who have completed a higher education qualification.
Crime within the region is well below the state average including in drug usage and possession, and
family violence incidents.
While the overall picture is one of a region with strong economic and social credentials, they mask a
significant section of the catchment population which faces relative socio-economic disadvantage,
particularly further east in the catchment, in parts of:
•
•

Knox: Bayswater, The Basin, Boronia and Ferntree Gully
Yarra Ranges: Woori Yallock, Launching Place, Warburton, Yarra Junction, Millgrove, Yarra Glen,
Dixons Creek and Healesville.

The population of the eastern metropolitan region in general, reports a higher quality of life and has
better health than the average Victorian.
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Overall life expectancy across the region is slightly higher than the Victorian average for both males
and females. People reporting fair or poor health and those reporting a high to very high degree of
psychological distress are in smaller proportions when compared to Victorian averages.
The overall health of the local community, including rates of smoking, obesity, excess alcohol
consumption, poor diet and low levels of physical activity are all on par with or better than the
Victorian average for these indicators. In addition, the rates of high blood pressure, heart disease
and osteoporosis are either in line with or less than the statewide averages. The rates of cancer
screening across the population for common cancer types (e.g. breast cancer and bowel cancer) are
all above average. The rate of cancer incidence is higher than the Victorian average for both males
and females, which may be a feature of the age of the population or the result of higher rates of
screening and early identification. The rates of avoidable death from diseases such as cancer,
cardiovascular disease and respiratory disease are all below the Victorian average.
The overall rates of disability for the local community are lower than the Victorian average but the
community ranks 8th out of 79 LGAs for levels of disability. The rate of Family Incidents is also lower
than the statewide average with the LGA again ranking 8th overall.
Eastern Health experiences greater demand for its emergency, inpatient and ambulatory care
services per 100,000 head of population than most other health services. This occurs despite the
primary catchment population also having a higher than average rate of private health insurance
cover when compared with the state overall. Across the catchment the population has a relatively
high rate of access to health services, including General Practitioners, Health and Community Care
services (HACC) and hospital services, both inpatient care and emergency departments.

7.3. Population forecasts
Changes in population by location
Population in Eastern Health’s primary and secondary catchment areas is expected to grow at a
significantly slower rate than forecast for metropolitan Melbourne. This is in large part due to the
fact that the eastern region of metropolitan Melbourne does not contain a designated population
growth corridor.
Figure 6 Eastern Health’s catchment population by Local Government Area
Population
Local Government Area
2016

2031

% Growth

Boroondara

104,255

112,613

8.02%

Knox

115,694

133,277

15.20%

Manningham

121,184

138,485

14.28%

Maroondah

112,970

130,202

15.25%
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Whitehorse

168,949

189,684

12.27%

Yarra Ranges

150,939

171,679

13.74%

Primary Catchment Area Total

773,991

875,940

13.20%

Boroondara

73,659

83,192

12.94%

Cardinia

26,646

37,499

40.73%

Knox

42,322

45,920

8.50%

Monash

137,401

148,726

8.24%

Murrindindi

13,712

16,161

17.86%

Nillumbik

30,373

30,693

1.05%

Secondary Catchment Area Total

324,113

362,191

11.70%

Primary and secondary catchments
combined

1,098,104

1,238,131

12.75%

Metropolitan Melbourne

4,623,137

5,982,778

29.40%

Victoria

6,053,354

7,701,106

27.20%

Source: Department of Environment, Land, Water and Planning, Victoria in Future 2015

Changes in population by age
While Eastern Health’s catchment population will grow more slowly than most of the rest of
Melbourne, the population within the catchment will age more quickly. All of the Local Government
Areas which make up Eastern Health’s primary catchment area have a higher average age than
Victoria or metropolitan Melbourne. Overall, this is expected to increase over the forecast period to
2031: currently 22.8% of the catchment population is aged 60+ (19.0% for metropolitan Melbourne),
andis expected to increase to 28% by 2031 (22.4% for metropolitan Melbourne).
Significantly, the primary catchment population below the age of 35 years is expected to grow at a
rate well below the catchment average and the number of individuals aged between 50 and 59 years
is expected to fall, while the population between 80-84 and 85+ is expected to grow by 90.0% and
80.6% respectively.
The changing age profile of the catchment will present challenges for Eastern Health, which will
need to respond to the increasing service demand, whilst maintaining and growing its high quality
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workforce. The size of the working population (those people aged 20-65 years) is expected to grow
at a rate of just 5.3% over the next 15 years.
Figure 7: Catchment population growth by age
1,000,000

90%

900,000

80%

800,000

70%

700,000

60%

600,000

50%

500,000

40%

400,000

30%

300,000
200,000

20%

100,000

10%
0%

0
0-14

15-44

Population 2016

45-69

70-84

Population 2031

85+

Total

Change 2016 -2031

Source: Department of Environment, Land, Water and Planning, Victoria in Future 2015

Older people consume health services at a higher rate than young people. The ageing of Eastern
Health’s catchment population is expected to have the biggest impact on demand for health services
into the future, driving growth in the number of admissions to hospital and the number of days
people stay in hospital for each admission.
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8. EASTERN HEALTH'S SERVICES – OUR CHANGING PROFILE
As a public health service in Victoria, Eastern Health provides a comprehensive range of high quality
clinical services, undertakes and contributes to a large body of research and provides clinical training
for thousands of undergraduate and postgraduate students across medical, nursing and allied health
disciplines.
Eastern Health employs over 9,000 people and manages a budget in excess of $800 million per year.
We aspire to be GREAT in everything that we do, delivering great healthcare to our consumers
everywhere, every time. We focus extensively on achieving performance excellence and delivering a
high-quality healthcare system for the people we serve. As a progressive, responsive and innovative
health service, we demonstrate our commitment to excellence through external accreditation
against a broad range of health system standards including the National Safety and Quality Health
Service Standards. Compliance with these industry standards provides assurance and confidence to
ourselves, our patients and the community that Eastern Health delivers the highest quality of care.
Eastern Health delivers care across the continuum, from health promotion and disease prevention,
to interventions for some of the most complex and critically unwell people. Eastern Health is able to
do this effectively as it integrates its clinical care with high-quality education and robust research.
The integration of these elements underpins the way in which Eastern Health works, ensuring that
our staff are supported to deliver up to date, evidence-informed care and services.

8.1. Clinical services
Eastern Health delivers the majority of its clinical services to a population of more than 770,000
people spread across 2800 square kilometres of eastern metropolitan Melbourne, making ours the
largest geographic catchment area of all metropolitan health services in Victoria. The communities
we serve are diverse in culture, age, socio-economic status, population and healthcare needs. In
2015-16, Eastern Health delivered almost 1.2 million episodes of patient care.
Eastern Health organises its 43 clinical services into nine programs:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Acute and Aged Medicine
Medical Imaging
Mental Health
Pathology
Pharmacy
Specialty Medicine and Ambulatory Care
Statewide Services:
Surgery
Women and Children and Acute Specialist Clinics

These services are delivered from 8 precincts and in some instances directly into people’s homes.
More information is available about our sites and precincts is described in section 8.5.
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Changing nature of health service delivery
As Eastern Health responds to the changing needs of the community and takes advantages of
technological advances, the way in which we deliver services changes. Over time there has been and
will continue to be a shift towards greater delivery of healthcare services using ambulatory, nonhospital-based models.
Figure 8: Eastern Health activity 2010/11 – 2015/16
Type of activity

2010/11 2011/12 2012/13 2013/14 2014/15 2015/16

Inpatient separations

146,727

147,139

131,527

135,584

143,186

147,881

6-year
growth
0.8%

Inpatient bed days

429,325

426,342

406,840

402,605

417,485

410,981

-4.3%

Emergency department
presentations

141,202

141,290

142,791

143,365

151,823

157,532

11.6%

Outpatient attendances

153,309

169,992

189,737

204,083

186,015

230,352

50.3%

385,421

325,610

364,009

382,650

397,507

406,537

5.5%

Other occasions of
services (Ambulatory,
community, telephone
and online)
Source: Eastern Health

Responding to the needs of an ageing population
As noted earlier, older people generally consume more health services than younger people. Over
the past 6 years, there has been a small rise in inpatient separations (0.8%) and a small decrease in
total bed days (-4.3%). Coupled with this, Eastern Health has experienced a significant reduction in
total admissions for those under the age of 69 years, however, in the group aged above 70 years, the
number of admissions has grown markedly. There has been a reduction in the length of stay across
all age groups except those aged 85 and above.
Figure 9: Eastern Health Inpatient Separations by age group 2010/11 – 2015/16
Age
2010/2011 2011/2012 2012/2013 2013/2014 2014/2015 2015/16
Group

Growth rate
2010/11 to
2015/16

0-14

10,236

10,089

8,315

8,979

9,529

10,230

-0.1%

15-44

37,551

37,265

30,466

30,986

32,890

34,306

-8.6%

45-69

51,333

49,811

44,880

45,814

49,130

50,856

-0.9%

70-84

37,239

39,000

36,797

38,859

39,865

40,951

10.0%

85+

10,368

10,974

11,069

10,946

11,772

11,538

11.3%

Grand
Total

146,727

147,139

131,527

135,584

143,186

147,881

0.8%
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Source: Department of Health and Human Services: Inpatient Forecasting Model 2016

Figure 10: Eastern Health Inpatient bed days by age group 2010/11 – 2015/16
Age
2010/2011 2011/2012 2012/2013 2013/2014 2014/2015 2015/16
Group

Growth rate
2010/11 to
2015/16

0-14

23,833

24,197

21,983

22,914

23,558

24,461

-1.2%

15-44

84,773

85,944

78,963

76,332

79,101

80,346

-6.7%

45-69

120,200

118,381

114,336

113,130

117,891

118,091

-1.9%

70-84

137,213

135,649

128,771

127,755

126,553

124,871

-7.8%

85+

63,306

62,171

62,787

62,474

70,382

63,212

11.2%

Grand
Total

429,325

426,342

406,840

402,605

417,485

410,981

-2.8%

Source: Department of Health and Human Services: Inpatient Forecasting Model 2016

Older people also contributed the most significant growth in emergency department presentations
from 2010 to 2016. Most of this growth in demand was focused at Box Hill Hospital (33%) with much
less growth in emergency activity experienced at Maroondah Hospital (5%) and a small decline in
demand at Angliss Hospital (-4%).
Figure 11: Eastern Health Emergency Department presentations by age group 2010/11 – 2015/16
Age
2010/2011 2011/2012 2012/2013 2013/2014 2014/2015 2015/16
Growth rate
Group
2010/11 to
2015/16
0-14

26,897

26,795

25,760

27,033

28,580

29,944

11.3%

15-44

54,468

54,808

55,289

54,193

57,147

57,731

6.0%

45-69

33,096

33,051

33,640

34,171

36,409

38,051

15.0%

70-84

18,394

18,209

18,956

18,773

19,748

21,289

15.7%

85+

8,347

8,427

9,146

9,195

9,939

10,517

26.0%

141,202

141,290

142,791

143,365

151,823

157,532

11.6%

Grand
Total

Source: Department of Health and Human Services: Emergency Forecasting Model 2016

Self-sufficiency
Eastern Health has considered its ability to respond to the varying needs of its catchment
population. The proportion of public inpatient separations that Eastern Health is delivering to people
who live in its primary catchment is referred to as its ‘self-sufficiency’. Victorian health services
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utilise a benchmark of 70 per cent as a target where they are said to be self-sufficient in meeting the
needs of the local population for each clinical stream. This recognises that up to 30 per cent of the
public may access health services outside of the catchment for reasons including patient choice,
different clinical service mix or accessing services close to where people work, visit or holiday.
Where a service is assessed as having low self-sufficiency, then (too) many people from within their
catchment are travelling outside the catchment to access the service that they need.
In the 2015-16 financial year, Eastern Health’s overall self-sufficiency rate was 67%. This is in line
with the performance reported in Eastern Health 2022: The Strategic Clinical Service Plan 2012-2022,
and 4 percentage points higher than reported in our 2010-2015 Strategic Plan.
Comparing clinical streams reveals significant variation between the different streams, with some
services, such as mental health, achieving a rate of 81%. For some services that should be accessible
locally, such as oncology and vascular surgery, Eastern Health’s self-sufficiency rate is less than 60%.
Eastern Health continues to focus on improving self-sufficiency by aligning our services and
resources to meet changing healthcare needs for the services we are funded to provide. The recent
capital redevelopment at Box Hill Hospital in particular, has provided additional capacity for us to do
this. We also recognise that we are part of the broader Victorian healthcare system and it is
appropriate for highly specialised services (such as extensive burns and some transplant surgery) to
be delivered in a small number of highly specialised services, across the state.

8.2. Future health service activity
Utilising the Department of Health and Human Services’ inpatient forecasting model, service activity
can be forecast from 2014/15 to 2031/32. This forecasting has identified that by 2031/32, demand
for inpatient-based services is expected to grow from 143,186 separations to 230,258 separations,
equating to growth of 60.8%, with the most significant growth forecast to be driven by older patient
groups. Growth in bed days is forecast to be just over half this rate at 34.9%. Responding to a
forecast increase in services of this magnitude requires Eastern Health to identify new ways of
responding to patient needs, with alternative and non-bed based models of care.
Figure 12: Inpatient separations - current, forecast and growth by age group
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5.0%

20%
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% Total activity

40.0%

0%

0.0%
0-14

15-44

45-69

% total activity by age group 2014/15

70-84

85+

% total activity by age group 2031/32

Growth rate14/15 to 31/32
Source: Department of Health and Human Services: Inpatient Forecasting Model 2016

Just as forecast growth in activity is not uniform across age groups, it is not uniform across Eastern
Health’s primary catchment. Forecasts for future health service inpatient separations indicate that
the largest level of demand will come from Yarra Ranges, while a greater rate of demand growth into
the future will see Knox overtake Whitehorse as the second largest source of activity.
Figure 13: Inpatient separations current and forecast across the catchment (by LGA)
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100.0%
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80.0%
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60.0%

30000

40.0%

20000

20.0%

10000
0
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2014/15 Separations
% total Admissions 2014/15

2031/32 Separations
% Growth in admissions 2014/15 - 2031/32

Source: Department of Health and Human Services: Inpatient Forecasting Model 2016

The future increase in emergency department presentations is also expected to be significant, with
forecast growth of 41% projected between 2014/15 and 2031/32. The forecasts indicate higher rates
of growth in the older age cohorts, however this is not expected to materially change the current
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distribution of presentations, with the 15-44 year age group constituting more than one third of this
activity.
Figure 14: Emergency presentations - current, future and growth by age group
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Source: Department of Health and Human Services: Inpatient Forecasting Model 2016

8.3. Research
Eastern Health has an active research focus and strong affiliations with some of Australia’s top
universities and educational institutions. This includes recently partnering with Monash Partners as
an advanced health research and translation centre. Over the past 5 years, the Eastern Health
Human Research Ethics Committee has approved more than 1000 applications to undertake
research studies at Eastern Health. This research involves all health disciplines and is often
undertaken in partnership with other organisations. The results of this research are improvements in
health outcomes for our community, as well as more efficient and effective utilisation of our
resources to deliver patient care. Eastern Health reports on its research efforts and outcomes each
year through an annual Research Report.
Eastern Health’s Office of Research and Ethics, under the leadership of our Chief Medical Officer, has
collaborated with the Eastern Health Foundation and other funding bodies to award grant funding to
researchers across Eastern Health for this important work. These grants have totalled more than
$500,000 over the past three years.
The inaugural Eastern Health Research Strategy developed in 2011 identified a number of gaps in the
way we supported research across the organisation and five specific goals were laid out for the
future. These were:
i.
ii.

expand research infrastructure supports;
increase the number of Eastern Health publications;
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iii.
increase the number of research students;
iv.
apply for NHMRC certification of the Ethics Committee; and
v.
enhance research governance.
Eastern Health is pleased to be able to report that all 5 of these goals have either been met, or
substantially progressed. For example:
•

•

•
•

The establishment of an Office of Research and Ethics has resulted in the development of
enhanced management systems and the formalisation of teaching and support for
researchers. Eastern Health has now formally partnered with a clinical research agency.
The establishment of the Eastern Health Foundation Research Grants Scheme in 2012.
Through this scheme, dedicated research grants have been made available for researchers
across the organisation in a wide range of fields. A total of 33 grants have been awarded in
the 5 years since its inception, totalling approximately $650,000 allocated through a
competitive process overseen by the Eastern Health Foundation Research Advisory
Committee.
The number of publications referencing Eastern Health has steadily grown over recent
years from 24 in 2010 to more than 200 in 2015.
Research students include both postgraduate research students (i.e. Masters and PhD
levels) from all healthcare disciplines, including allied health, nursing and medical, and
increasingly, and junior medical staff (JMS), who undertake research as part of their
training. In order to attract and retain these students, Eastern Health must have robust
systems in place, supported by expert staff. The increasing interest of JMS in research will
need to be considered in future planning for the Office of Research and Ethics. Good
research support is becoming an important attractant to trainee doctors. Over the past 4
years, Eastern Health has hosted more than 175 postgraduate research students.

In addition to these system improvements, a wide range of clinical care and healthcare outcome
improvements have been achieved through the research being conducted across Eastern Health.
Each year, Eastern Health publishes a Research Report which highlights many of these successes.

8.4. Education and teaching
Education and teaching is critical function of Eastern Health. The transfer of our expert knowledge to
our colleagues and the next generation is of vital importance in advancing the skills of our workforce
and the healthcare sector more broadly. Education is provided in the fields of medicine, nursing,
allied health and a range of other support and administrative functions which are essential to the
efficient and effective running of a health service.
Like all of Eastern Health’s business functions, the education of students is not something that is
undertaken independently, but rather as a collaborative effort with a wide range of registered
training organisations including universities, colleges and other institutions. This helps to ensure that
the education received by students is not only consistent but also current in regard to both content
and teaching methods.
It is through these collaborative efforts that students receive a mix of classroom and simulationbased learning and on the job practical experience, which they can integrate in real-life situations
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and experiences. This mix of settings and methods enables students not just to acquire the
necessary knowledge, but also to apply it in the day-to-day provision of healthcare services.
Eastern Health’s role as an educator of the future workforce is evidenced by its support for
undergraduate and postgraduate education programs.
•

Undergraduate students who attend Eastern Health are not employees but are supervised
by existing staff as they engage in a range of practical learning experiences across a range of
settings.
• In the area of postgraduate clinical training, existing staff are enrolled in a registered training
program governed by an external agency, whilst the individual staff members are employed
and work at Eastern Health.
The education we provide is collaborative across fields and is provided in partnership with a wide
range of universities and other training institutions. These collaborations ensure that the education
our students receive is comprehensive, integrated and can be readily applied in the workplace. On
average, Eastern Health hosts 206 students on clinical placement every day of the year.

8.5. Our precincts and sites
Eastern Health operates a significant number of sites, organised around 8 precincts across the
eastern metropolitan area of Melbourne. The 8 precincts are:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Angliss Precinct
Box Hill Precinct
Richmond Precinct (formerly Fitzroy)
Healesville Precinct
Maroondah Precinct
Peter James Centre Precinct
Wantirna Precinct
Yarra Ranges Precinct

These precincts variously incorporate a range of services and include inpatient, ambulatory and
residential services across all program areas.

Angliss Hospital
Angliss Hospital, established in 1939, is located in Upper Ferntree Gully. The Hospital supports
inpatient and outpatient healthcare needs across a broad range of clinical services which include
emergency and general medicine, surgery, maternity, paediatrics and rehabilitation as well as
ambulatory care programs to care for patients in their own homes. Angliss Hospital is currently
undergoing a $20 million expansion and reconfiguration which includes the establishment of an
intensive care unit and expansion of the paediatric and short stay areas.

Box Hill Hospital
Box Hill Hospital, established in 1956, is located in a busy medical and education precinct of Box Hill.
The hospital supports the delivery of high complexity inpatient and outpatient healthcare services in
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the streams of emergency care; general and specialty medicine; intensive care; surgery; maternity;
paediatrics; specialist outpatient clinics; mental health services for adults, adolescents and children;
and allied health services, and is a hub for teaching and research.
The completion of the $447.5m redevelopment of the Box Hill Hospital delivered additional capacity
to care for people living in the east and included the construction of a new 10 storey clinical services
building, along with the refurbishment of the original Box Hill Hospital building. The implementation
of an electronic medical record is planned for October 2017 to realise the redevelopment vision for a
digitally enabled health service.

Healesville Hospital and Yarra Valley Health
Healesville Hospital, established in 1957, is located in Healesville and supports the delivery of low
complexity inpatient and outpatient healthcare services. As a result of a major redevelopment of this
site, Healesville Hospital now boasts a new operating theatre, a new 6-chair renal dialysis unit, a fully
redeveloped inpatient ward and a redeveloped community health centre with additional consulting
suites and treatment spaces. A range of ambulatory and community services are also provided from
this site including a General Practitioner clinic, Aboriginal health services, district nursing and a range
of health promotion and wellbeing services.

Maroondah Hospital
Maroondah Hospital, established in 1976, is located in Ringwood East and supports the delivery of
medium to high complexity inpatient and outpatient services across a broad range of clinical services
which include emergency, general and specialty medicine, intensive care, general and specialist
surgery, specialist outpatient clinics, allied health services and adult mental health.
Eastern Health is currently finalising a long-term master plan for the Maroondah Precinct in
collaboration with the Department of Health and Human Services. This plan will ensure that future
expansion of the site makes the best use of the space available. At the same time, construction is
currently underway for the development of stage 1 of a Comprehensive Cancer Centre within the
precinct which will focus on screening, assessment and treatment of breast cancer.

Peter James Centre
Peter James Centre, established in 1985, is located in Burwood East. It supports the delivery of
inpatient and outpatient care across clinical services which include rehabilitation, geriatric medicine,
aged persons’ mental health services, aged care assessment services, aged psychiatry assessment,
haemodialysis, residential care and transition care.

Wantirna Health
Wantirna Health was established in 2007 and is located in Wantirna. The site supports the delivery
of inpatient and outpatient services across clinical streams which include palliative care,
rehabilitation and specialist clinics. A large community rehabilitation centre and other ambulatorybased services are delivered from this site. Wantirna Health is also home to an integrated teaching
and learning hub which was opened in 2014.
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Yarra Ranges Health
Yarra Ranges Health, established in 2008, is a same-day facility located in Lilydale. The facility
supports the delivery of services across clinical streams which include specialist day rehabilitation
and outreach services, day surgical services, chemotherapy, antenatal and postnatal care, audiology
services and a youth mental health service.

Other sites
Eastern Health provides a comprehensive range of residential, ambulatory and community-based
services through numerous smaller sites which are located throughout the eastern metropolitan
region. Each of these sites and the staff who work in them, play an important role in ensuring that
safe, high-quality health services are available at the right time and as close to a patient’s home as
possible. These services include mental health, ambulatory and community services and the
Statewide Services of Turning Point and Spectrum with the latter being collocated in the new
Richmond precinct from late 2017.

9. OUR STAFF
Eastern Health recognises that its most valuable assets are the individuals who work hard each and
every day, delivering great care, everywhere, every time. We work hard to attract and retain the
best staff and to provide safe working environments and rewarding work experiences. Through
implementation of our People Strategy (see section 4.2) we invest in the capability of our staff and
ensure that we are using best practice human resources management systems.
Eastern Health is committed to ensuring staff safety and managing the risks that can result in staff
being injured in the workplace including occupational violence and aggression, slips trips and falls,
and manual handling risks. This strong focus on safety is evidenced through recent People Matter
survey results of Eastern Health’s safety culture. Partnering with our staff is a critical success factor
in continuing to build our safety culture for everyone’s benefit.
Our safe and supportive culture is evidenced by better than benchmark results in a range of areas
including
• Overall job satisfaction
• Employee engagement
• Staff retention
• Number of Eastern Health employees who have not taken any Sick and/or Carers leave.
Nearly 63% of our staff live within our primary catchment area, with a further 11.7% living within our
secondary catchment area.
Figure 15:- Eastern Health staff by home address as at January 2016
Area

No of people

%

Boroondara

494

5.5%

Knox

935

10.3%
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Manningham

558

6.2%

Maroondah

1,233

13.6%

Whitehorse

1,148

12.7%

Yarra Ranges

1,321

14.6%

Total staff living within Eastern Health’s primary
catchment area
Total staff living in secondary catchment
Total number of staff

5,689

62.8%

1,061
9,056

11.7%

Source: Eastern Health
Almost half of all staff employed across Eastern Health are nurses (45.4%) with the second largest
cohort of staff being allied health. This includes such disciplines as physiotherapists, occupational
therapists, speech pathologists, dietitians and podiatrists.
Figure 16 Eastern Health staff by classification as at January 2016
Classification

No of people
4,108

%
45.4%

Allied Health

2,431

26.8%

Doctors (all types)

1,287

14.2%

Other Classification

1,230

13.6%

Total number of staff

9,056

Nurse (all types)

Source: Eastern Health

10.OUR CHALLENGES AND OPPORTUNITIES
The healthcare system in which Eastern Health operates is constantly evolving in response to a
broad range of internal and external factors. Changes in this environment will often present Eastern
Health with a range of both challenges and opportunities that must be considered and acted upon.
Over the past 5 years, Eastern Health has embedded a robust framework of Performance Excellence
in order to manage these challenges and to take advantage of opportunities. Implementing and
managing the scope and volume of change across the organisation required to do this will itself
continue to present both an opportunity and a challenge for Eastern Health. Identifying and
prioritising our focus of effort towards those initiatives that will deliver the greatest gains in health
outcomes for individuals and the wider community will always receive significant attention. This
Strategic Plan will guide Eastern Health in the decisions it makes to achieve great health outcomes
with our community.
A number of key challenges and opportunities for Eastern Health into the future are set out below.

10.1. Minimising variation and eliminating harm
The healthcare system of Victoria is primarily focused on improving and maintaining the health and
wellbeing of the population. Like all providers and organisations that operate within this system,
Eastern Health holds above all things an imperative to do no harm to patients in its care. Errors in
the individual delivery and collective management of healthcare services are internationally
recognised as a significant issue. Harm to patients can occur as the result of such things as falls,
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medication errors, pressure injuries and instances of aggression. Eastern Health is not unique in the
rate and type of incidents involving our patients and there continues to be a strong focus on
minimising patient harm. One of the ways in which such incidents can be addressed is by reducing
unwarranted variation in service type and quality between providers, sites and programs.
The recent release of ‘Targeting zero: Supporting the Victorian hospital system to eliminate
avoidable harm and strengthen quality of care’ and the response by the Department of Health and
Human Services, ‘Better Safer Care: Delivering a world leading health care system’ has brought this
into even sharper focus. Eastern Health will continue to work towards successfully delivering on the
themes embedded within this report which include:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Making safety and quality improvement a core goal of the Department and health system.
Ensuring health service boards are highly skilled, independent and effective.
Improving the flow of information to facilitate identification of deficiencies in care and focus
attention on opportunities for improvement.
Ensuring robust clinical governance and safety and quality performance.
Engaging clinical leaders to strengthen, direct and lead efforts to improve safety and quality
of care.
Focusing our systems on improving patients’ experience of care.

10.2. Equity of access in the face of changing demand
Consumers with a wide range of diverse backgrounds receive care through Eastern Health and
providing care which is sensitive to their individual needs is extremely important. With the changes
anticipated in the gross population and the specific demographics within the eastern metropolitan
region of Melbourne, Eastern Health will continue to focus on ensuring equity of access to
consumers across all service streams and care models, including a particular focus on those who are
most disadvantaged within our community. The largest forecast areas of demand will be as a result
of the ageing of the local population. Information about the current and forecast population and
service demand can be found in sections 5 and 6 respectively.

10.3. Consumer health literacy and expectations of care
The recent rise of the term ‘Dr Google’ is often seen as both a positive and a negative by those in the
healthcare industry. The overall health literacy of the community is slowly increasing, with the ‘baby
boomer’ generation in particular taking a greater interest in their own health and wellbeing. While
this interest can pose a range of challenges in a complex endeavour such as health, this level of
ownership and responsibility can only be positive in the long term. Eastern Health will continue to
work towards building the health literacy of our consumers in regard to their own health and
wellbeing, self-management options and what they can expect in working together with Eastern
Health.

10.4. Leadership and the workforce
Leading Eastern Health into the future will require a significant focus of effort from all staff. Ensuring
the workforce has the skill and capability necessary to adapt to and implement organisation-wide
changes to meet the needs of consumers will require leadership at all levels of the organisation. Like
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our past successes, the future success of Eastern Health and of this Strategic Plan will be built on the
success of not just one individual, but of all our staff, working together.
As noted in section 2.5 of this Strategic Plan, the workforce of Eastern Health primarily lives within
the eastern catchment which it serves. In addition to the challenges noted above, this also means
that the workforce overall is also getting older, with little growth anticipated within Eastern Health’s
primary catchment across the working age population. Eastern Health is committed to continuing to
achieve great outcomes for our consumers and community while at the same time supporting an
ageing workforce.

10.5. Delivering services sustainably
Health care is a resource-intensive industry, consuming time, money and environmental resources at
a rising rate and this is a focus for funding agencies, providers and the community as a whole.
Achieving great outcomes for the resources invested in delivering health care is a key focus for
Eastern Health. The sustainability of Eastern Health’s operations from a financial and environmental
perspective is a key priority for the organisation. A significant contribution towards achieving this
will be utilising the full capacity of our infrastructure and having efficient and effective systems to
manage the flow of consumers both in and out of our service streams.

10.6. Managing health information and organisational knowledge
Amongst other things, health care is primarily a service and knowledge-based industry. In order for
services to be delivered and managed as efficiently and effectively as possible, health information at
an individual level and system-wide level must be shared, appropriately analysed and considered to
inform appropriate and timely decisions. Robust and comprehensive systems and processes are
required to manage health information throughout the health care setting, and across the
continuum of care. Similarly, the management of organisational knowledge will continue to support
the implementation of evidence-based clinical practice and the standardisation of care across the
organisation.

10.7. Utilising technology to enhance care delivery and outcomes
Utilisation of technology within the healthcare industry in Australia is continuing to expand, however
is still only delivering a fraction of the benefits which have been envisaged and achieved by providers
in other countries. Eastern Health is leading Victoria in many of the ways that technology enhances
the delivery and management of services across the organisation. The ongoing drive towards a fully
functioning electronic medical record covering the entire continuum of care, and the digitallyenabled Box Hill Hospital are just two examples of this. Eastern Health will continue to look for ways
in which technology can support the achievement of its strategic intent.

11.THE POLICY ENVIRONMENT IN WHICH WE OPERATE
Eastern Health plays a significant role in implementation of government policy and the priorities of
the Victorian public health sector. The evolution of health care and development of more mature
health delivery systems around the world drives adaptations to government policies and priorities.
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Eastern Health strives to respond promptly and effectively to the changing priorities of government
and the diverse needs of our community.
There are several policies which significantly influence the strategic choices for Eastern Health and
impact decisions made in the development of this strategic plan and other strategic documents,
such as Eastern Health 2022: The Strategic Clinical Service Plan.

Department of Health and Human Services Strategic Plan
The Department of Health and Human Services Strategic Plan (2016) sets out the vision, values,
outcomes and priorities which guide the Department of Health and Human Services. The plan
describes the role of the Department as the system manager and steward, whilst it focuses on
actions to give Victorians greater control of their own care and break down the barriers in how care
is provided. The plan also provides for a greater emphasis on prevention, public health and
economic participation, in recognition of the wider social context for health and wellbeing, and
describes the Department’s commitment to deeper engagement with partners and the communities
it serves, as well as the principles of self-determination for Aboriginal communities. The plan also
introduces a new outcomes framework and leadership charter, which describe how the Department
will make a difference and measure the impact of its work.
Eastern Health has specifically aligned the measures identified within its strategic plan with the
result areas identified within the Department of Health and Human Services Strategic Plan. This
demonstrates Eastern Health’s commitment to respond to the needs of its community, and to also
reflect its role as part of the larger Victorian health care system.

Victorian Health Priorities Framework 2012–2022: Metropolitan Health Plan
The Victorian Health Priorities Framework 2012–2022: Metropolitan Health Plan (2011) is aimed at
creating an equitable, sustainable health system which identifies seven priority areas for further
developing Victoria’s health system. These are:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

developing a system that is responsive to people’s needs;
improving every Victorian’s health status and experiences;
expanding service, workforce and system capacity;
increasing the system’s financial sustainability and productivity;
implementing continuous improvements and innovation;
increasing accountability and transparency; and
utilising e-health and communications technology.

Victorian Public Health and Wellbeing Plan 2015-2019
The Victorian Public Health and Wellbeing Plan identifies the Victorian Government’s priorities to
improve the health and wellbeing of all Victorians. It establishes a vision for the state of Victoria
‘free of the avoidable burden of disease and injury so that all Victorians can enjoy the highest
attainable standards of health, wellbeing and participation at every age’.

Doing it with us not for us: Strategic direction
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The Doing it with us not for us policy (2010-2014) sets out the guiding principles of consumer
participation for public hospitals, mental health services, community health services and residential
aged care facilities. The aim of the policy is, ‘for consumers, carers and community members to
participate with their health services and the Department of Health and Human Services in
improving health policy and planning, care and treatment, and the wellbeing of all Victorians’. The
Cultural Responsiveness Framework: Guidelines for Victorian Health Services provides a range of
standards for public health agencies to implement and measure their performance against.

Health 2040: Advancing health, access and care
Health 2040 (2016) is the Victorian Government’s vision for the public health system. It recognises
challenges facing the health system including ageing of the population, higher levels of chronic
disease, disparities in health outcomes across various groups and ongoing financial constraints
impacting on capacity to fund the system in the future. Health 2040 includes a range of priority
areas that are designed to result in:
• Better health, including the skills and support necessary to be healthy and well;
• Better access, including fair, timely and easier access to healthcare; and
• Better care, with world-class healthcare delivered every time.

Healthier Lives, Stronger Economy: Victoria’s health and medical research strategy 20162020
Healthier Lives, Stronger Economy: Victoria’s health and medical research strategy (2016) seeks to
position Victoria as a global leader in health and medical research, improve outcomes for Victorians
and strengthen the state economy. The strategy focuses on
•
•
•
•
•
•

Integrating research, education and healthcare;
Developing an advanced convergence of science capability;
Enhancing world-leading clinical trials;
Optimising big data and informatics;
Developing the next generation workforce; and
Stimulating research, industry engagement and innovation.

People in Health: Developing Victoria’s health workforce
People in Health: Developing Victoria’s health workforce (2014) recognises and supports the
Metropolitan Health Plan and the need to ensure workforce development occurs across all stages of
health careers from students to experienced practitioners and specialists in their field. The plan also
recognises the importance of the workforce in both the delivery of health services and the cost
(constituting two-thirds of Victoria’s health spending). The development of the health workforce
must be underpinned by the best-practice principles of capacity, quality, innovation and effective
governance.

National Health Reform Agreement
The National Health Reform Agreement (2011) is an agreement between the Commonwealth of
Australia and the Australian States and Territories. The aim of the agreement is to improve health
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outcomes for all Australians and to improve the sustainability of the health system across Australia.
The agreement details how the Commonwealth and the States will work together to implement new
arrangements for a nationally unified and locally controlled health system.

Plan Melbourne: Metropolitan Planning Strategy (2014) and Plan Melbourne Refresh
Discussion Paper (2015)
Plan Melbourne is the Victorian Government’s plan for Greater Melbourne and rural Victoria which
integrates future planning and development in relation to land use and utilisation, transportation
and other social infrastructure. It is a long-term plan with views to 2050 and considers growth in
population and employment, while managing environmental sustainability and enhancing liveability.

Targeting Zero: supporting the Victorian hospital system to eliminate avoidable harm and
strengthen quality of care (2016) and Better Safer Care: Delivering a world-leading health
care system (2016)
These reports provide insights into the future of the quality and safety environment in which
Victorian health services operate. It suggests the development of a new Safety and Quality Bill and a
review of the Health Services Act 1988 to ensure that patient safety is the highest priority of
Victorian health services. In addition, a range of actions have been implemented or planned which
will impact on how Eastern Health ensures the safety and quality of the care provided to our
community. It also outlines the response to quality and safety issues in the system including:
•
•
•
•

Establishing Safer Care Victoria to monitor and improve the safety and quality of care in
Victoria;
Developing the Victorian Agency for Health Information to develop and share informatics;
Focusing the work of the Victorian Clinical Council; and
Ensuring the Ministerial Board Advisory Committee strengthens local health service Board
skills and effectiveness, governance and decision making.

Victorian 10 Year Mental Health Plan
Victoria’s 10 Year Mental Health Plan sets out a clear goal that all Victorians experience the best
possible health, including mental health, where people living with mental illness are afforded the
same level of respect and opportunities as other members of the community. Five key enablers have
been identified to create better services for better outcomes: co-producing services; understanding
and responding to diversity, improving the linkages between services; building the workforce, and
promoting innovation in clinical care and infrastructure.
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